
Home   Internet   Options   &   Resources  

If   you   do   not   have   home   internet,   the   following   providers   are   offering   resources   and   discounts:  

● Comcast   Internet   Essentials  
○ Comcast  is  offering 60  days  of  free  Internet  to  new  customers,  and  increasing  their  base  tier                 

from   15/2   Mbps   to   25/3   Mbps.  
● Intermax  

○ Consultation   with   customers   at   no   obligation   to   determine   if   Intermax   can   get   them   service  
○ Free   installation   if   they   don’t   have   service   and   Intermax   can   serve   them  
○ Reduced   billing   for   90   days  
○ Waiving   terminations   and   late   fees   for   people   in   economic   shock   from   job   loss  

● Spectrum  
○ Charter   will   offer   free   Spectrum   broadband   and   Wi-Fi   access   for   60   days   to   households   with  

K-12   and/or   college   students   who   do   not   already   have   a   Spectrum   broadband   subscription   at  
any   service   level   up   to   100   Mbps.   To   enroll   call   1-844-488-8395.   Installation   fees   will   be   waived  
for   new   student   households.  

● * Assurance/Virgin  
● * AT&T  

○ AT&T   has   said   it   would    waive   data   overage   fees    for   customers   with   capped   plans.  
○ AT&T  will  offer  open  hot-spots,  unlimited  data  to  existing  customers,  and  $10/month  plans  to               

low-income   families.  
● * Century   Link  
● * Sprint  

○ Sprint    is   providing   unlimited   data   to   existing   customers,   and,   starting   Tuesday,   3/17/2020,   will  
allow   all   handsets   to   enable   hot   spots   for   60   days   at   no   extra   charge.  

● * T-Mobile  
○ T-Mobile    is   offering   internet   at   a   discount   and   has    expanded   roaming   access   for   Sprint  

customers   to   use   the   T-Mobile   network.   Sprint’s   network   will   have   expanded   coverage   and  
capacity   –   including   in   rural   areas   –   over   the   next   60   days.  

● * Verizon  
○ Verizon     does   have   special   offers.   Two   months   waived   internet   and   voice   service   charges   for  

current   Lifeline   customers   and   new   affordable   internet   option   for   low-income   households.  

*Company   participates   in   the    FCC   Lifeline   Program   for   Low-Income   Consumers  
Entities   are   not   endorsed   by   CDA   Schools   and   some   may   have   their   own   requirements,   such   as   existing   customers.  

 

https://www.internetessentials.com/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__corporate.comcast.com_press_releases_internet-2Dessentials-2Dlow-2Dincome-2Dbroadband-2Dcoronavirus-2Dpandemic&d=DwMGaQ&c=PzM68gSF_5r1R7BCE75oeA&r=f-LQ7VJ1sRivJsqzbcRa33edkCmdXvP2oDtOdaquFV4&m=tDiWLTTWQT8H-9SeAvv4kVaw23psrECwNQ24yuo3rVw&s=HEi2CTNzZFtWnK1MbZBj7_UWKFYnRULAbEVkHhZfQrM&e=
https://intermaxnetworks.com/residential/
https://www.spectrum.com/browse/content/spectrum-internet-assist.html
https://www.assurancewireless.com/lifeline-services/states/washington-lifeline-free-government-phone-service
https://www.att.com/wirelesslifeline/
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__about.att.com_pages_COVID-2D19.html&d=DwMGaQ&c=PzM68gSF_5r1R7BCE75oeA&r=f-LQ7VJ1sRivJsqzbcRa33edkCmdXvP2oDtOdaquFV4&m=tDiWLTTWQT8H-9SeAvv4kVaw23psrECwNQ24yuo3rVw&s=dZxqaELK74-ODCiIiP0D9xVP7rsN3JBeXPmDktZedvg&e=
https://www.centurylink.com/aboutus/community/community-development/lifeline.html
https://www.sprint.com/
https://newsroom.sprint.com/covid-19-updates-sprint-responds.htm
https://www.t-mobile.com/offers/lifeline-program
https://www.t-mobile.com/news/t-mobile-update-on-covid-19-response
https://www.verizonwireless.com/solutions-and-services/lifeline/
https://www.verizon.com/about/news/our-response-coronavirus
https://www.fcc.gov/general/lifeline-program-low-income-consumers

